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Rabbi David Luchins is a Democrat. 
Last summer he coordinated Hubert H. 
Humphrey's national effort to get Jew-
ish support for his bid for the presi-
dential nomination. 

Now, Luchins gets consulting fees 
from Richard M. Nixon's Finance Com-
mittee to Re-elect the President. 

The New York rabbi, 25, invented 
the "Cohen Poll," the essence of which 
is to call up everyone named Cohen 
in the telephone book in any given 
city to get a reading on lidw Jews feel 
about 'an issue or a candidate. 

"We cannot as Americans, as Demo-
crats or as Jews support the candidacy 
of Sen. George McGovern," Luchins 
said after McGovern won the Demo-
cratic presidential nomination. 

The finance committee, in the three 
weeks ending Aug. 31, paid Luchins 

$1,225. It is, of course, a comparatively 
miniscule item. 

Since April 7, when the Federal 
Elections Campaign Act went into ef-
fect, the Finance Committee and its 
main national affiliates (the Media, 
Radio and Television Committees to 
Re-elect the President) have reported 
spending $18,021,270, including trans-
fers of $7,542,915 to affiliated units. 
The two principal McGovern commit-
tees, in reports for the same April 7-
Aug. 31 period, reported expenditures 
of $8,156,774, or less than half as much. 

Even the $18 million spent by the 
Nixon committees pales alongsme 
mate projected expenditures of $40 
million. In the remaining weeks before 
the Nov. 7 election they will spend pos-
sibly $9 million on radio and television 
advertising, compared with a mere 
$105,787 allocated through Aug. 31 for 
all media. 
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.1 FINANCE,  frolif Al , 
-The. Ultimate cost of a na-

4ectecl to be about :$6 ,mil-
Aon. Programs to enlist eth-
.4ional phone operation is ex--  

n i c 	support—including 
phone, mailing and voter-
turn-out efforts—may come 
to about $20 million. 

Merely in` the &Week,  pe-
riod ended Aug. 31, the Fi-

c neeConinaittee gene, by 
rAofficial "'tally, spent $L3 
tion;. most to :,gear up for 

e$tralitied.  voter canvassing 
7'*itb. computerized voter 
- lists, pottage arid mailing 
-materials and phone ar-
rangements. 

Of almost $600,000 listed 
for computer firms, a total 
of $108;996 went' to Ed 
chols and Associates in Ken- 
siugton;;Md.; (for data proCi 

"polling research/,' 
"p:obtital direct mail Set.v:,4 
ic 	.,:,!data base tato, 
m 	. er•$269,236;  
p d to eniversity Corn 
ink Co rn'Dallas (for "p 
cad duect mail services, 

''-processing" and 
"data base tapes-mail.") 

',Transportation and hotel 
bills—many of them related 
to ithe national convention in 
1\li1 a m i Beach—exceeded 
$275,000,, in.. the 8-week pe-, 
ridd. 

,Nit incomplete compila- 

tidal of such miscellaneous ti 
promotional items as 'Nixon • 
Now" shirts, balloons ".l 
nette" hats, c'amtsaitff'but:' 
tons and bumper stickers 
ant golf balls added tip 'td' 
almost $500,000. , 	' 

Is° during the 3-weekpe- 
rt 	the finance' committee 
re riled $677,984 for "per-
sonal services, salaries' and 
rei burped expenses?' 

is broad category in 
clu ec0 Salary payme 
after unspecified dedlical:=2 
tions, of $2,965.11 to Clark.  
MacGregor, campaign direc-
tors of the parent Committee 
for. the Re-election of the 
PrOisident (his gross salary, 
th only one publicly disc 
cl id, is $60,000); $3,724.40-• 
to its deputy,' Frederic- 	V. 
M ek, and $2,608.33 to ,an 
as scant campaign director, 
Jeb S. Magruder. 

e President's brother, 
Edgard C. Nixon, director 
of he Citizens Committee 
to gte-Oct the Presideht, is 
doWn for $1,885.83. 

n Ehrlichtnan, a secre- 
ts 	in the youth division, 
is 	,eat 4360.35, and be? 
br 	t',6peter, also an aide; 
at ,  42948. Their father is 
Jolih Enrlichman, counselor 
to r e President. 

arrY Haldeman, son of 
H. gt. Haldeman, assistant to 
trio, President, was paid 
$386.02 for work in the 
yoUth division. 

How,,,,did,,the three young 
peotleOppen, to be hired? 
"They :walked in and asked 
for% ohs, " afinance cominit- ;  te pokesman said. 

e reports, disclose nu-
m ous instances of a more 
eso eric osmotic process by 
whIch persons shuttle back 
and' forth through the mem-
brasnes that separate govern-
meixt service from partisan 
canzpaigning. 

rirrently, the classic exam-
pl is. :that of Maurice H. 
St s. Director •of the Bu-
re of the. Budget in the El-
se owes administration,.he 
be ame, after returning;„ to 
priVate J.ife a • principle 
fund-raise fpr Richard 
Nixon. On being .ele6ted ..  
President: Mr. Nixon .named 
Stns Sdpretary of Com= 
merce. Stalls then' resigned 
that post to become chair-
man of the Finance. Cominit-
tee, to Re-elect the Presi-
dent. 

Although the committee's 



payroll.:. 'abounds ': in 'addf 
tional examples of shifts of 
prominent 	officeholders 
(Fred Malek from the White 
House staff, Robert C, 
Mardian from the Justice 
Department, Clayton Yeutz 
ter from -the Agriculture De-
partment's Consumer and 
Marketing Service, Gordon 
Gooch; from . the. Federal 
Power commission.) one of 
the more memorable success 
stories is that if. Edward 
(The Judge) Fallon  

A former municipal court 
judge in Dubuque,: Iowa, 

Pallor; 44, ;Wasier ,SiX„y,earS. 
state chairman of theloWa. 
Young Republicans and be-
came a Charter member of 
the Iowa Young Republican 
Hall of Fame. 

In 1964 'Pallor worked for 
Barry Goldwater, first as a 
top aide to F. Clifton White, 
the New 'York public rela-
tions man who helped or-
ganize the senator's quest 
for the presidenital nomina-
tion, then as a Goldwater re-
gional director .in the Mid- , 
west. 

The next year, Pallor was  

in Miami:  Beach' directing 
the campaign of a forther 
aide to White_ for chairthan 
of the national. .Young Re-
publicans. 

In 1968, back in Iowa, Fai-
lor managed the unsuccess-
ful campaign of a state sena-
tor who ran against Demo-
crat. Harold E Hughes for 
the 1.T.S. Senate. . 

Two years later, Failor 
was 	account''' executive 
and consultant in the unsuc-
ceSsful hid for a Senate' seat 
made in Minnesota by then 
Rep. Clark MacGregor. 

Along: the way, Failor was 
a registered lobbyitt for the 
Iowa Association of Coin 
Operated Laundries. 

In January, 1971, Failor, 
who had no experience With 
coal mines, was named to 
the $30,000 post of "enfor-
cer" of" coal thine 'safety, 
standards in the Bureau of 
Mines of the 'Interior De-
partment'.  

A few months algodie' left 
the bureau te,  Join the' 
nance Committee to Re-elect 
the President: There, he is a'  
special assistant to Mac- 

Gregor in charge of keel:01g 
track of statements by the 
Dethoeratic 	daresidential 
nominee and discussing 
tpqn with tvgit e House•
communications :Officials. 

The Finance Comthittee 
report lists a net salary I1V, 
ment to Faller, :during the 
period Aug. 10 through Aug. 
31, of $2,025.65. 

The report lists 11 corpo-
rate executives for• "budget 
advances," usually of $2,000 
each; some were net spent 
and are being returned: 

The"money'' *as.intended'  

to offset incidental expen-
ses, such as stationery and 
postage, for the executives, 
each of whom is a regional 
chairman of the Business 
and Industry Committee to 
Re-elect the President. This 
is a unit of the Committee 
for the Re-election of the 
President headed by Donald 
M. Kendall, president of 
Pepsico, Inc., and a close 
personal friend of President 
Nixon. 

The purpose of the unit is 
not to raise money but "to 
stir up business and indus- 

try support for the Presi-
dent," said an aide of one of 
the regional chairmen, Lynn 
A. Townsend, chairman of 
Chrysler Corp. 

Other regional chairmen in-
clude William S. Renchard, 
chairman of Chemical Bank 
of New York; Jack A. Vick-
ers, chairman of Vickers Pe-
troleum Co. in Denver; For-
rest N. Shumway, president 
of the Signal Cos. in Los An-
geles, and J. Kirk Sullivan, 
associate government affairs 
director of Boise Cascade 
Corp. in Boise, Idaho. 


